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k BRIEF OPINIONS.

Do you believe in the principles of
the Ocala platform? If yon do then
do.iiot sacrifice tbehi. . Be loval to
the cause of humanity.

Kky. Tom Dixon Jr. is going for

jjnight that he could not. accept f the I ' 4 j " ' ' " I

A SUBmeit t Ike lireat U4ff The twoWiBrirti new drew. will-- . ke iU preruce. ' I he' :;"r'fr:ri : j 1 ,.r ilu alxi II l.-- i h' ' i
n-- Jl ; r; :i' I HiChairmanship of the i Uetnocratic rrn.rr auiamv in scinai m--- " j . ".near together in their platform uby Ills AiBlrcrt aid Frieii.Wisir Cos- - southern sUtes, notably in W2ia the natPu. I Uer are tmt r,tm'7 M .

v-
- -National Committee tenueretf to

him. ,..IlArPSIXOS OF ' THE
' DENSER.

v. 1'.
hYe been very. difficult-- , to strain or aw nnu on.en.iwy w ; v ... ne,, , Kact gf 4 Ur.

thr hare done this yer. The tnrS
plank of the republicans was drawn
with a Mephistophelean cleverness
that denes analysis. iTbe denMicrat- -

or hale-H- i wim im w jiuiri s .Ther hiT oulr bevn held in ehvkt . A mass-meeti-ng was held in theIIouLTOJf, Me,, June 29. lulla'iinianv with cloves off. lie 19 iurtH.M-1- . I U;r I v . ; " "' .

Michaud, a blacksmith, did sudden-- j by a"ceaslessUrKnt of pn'NUiMM thiij rty lv h.Him
s the Chldujo fOUvition mould awd th-i- r tall !ireIt is a. little bit surpnsing that

persons who know nothing about the 1892, for the purport ot orguuing i ic 1,, emKirsedby Clevehere today after taking a dnntwith
thaa I !va Polk Memorial, and Relief Associ-- j. . j nrnlvd bT the imiiority sfumld do more fr them i.inla. trjmrr. lie saiu tietore rVinrKeeley cure practically r 1 lam- ' . II f . r- - ' J ' - thr iitif are irn rtnl t i livii:.;

unsparing in denouncing the corrup-
tion pf that political organization.

Ahe jliV, masses willing to Ix? ruled
by Waif. Street in the fight fur re

nuwriiiir :i ui ... . xl. ..t : no I or tueuiaei.cally or scientifically, will persist inr4 f

ur i a w at
if fiU in r(t cities
.; ''.tti' b'.'ir uoial
l ; i ilo
i . . l wt s .u j. nt
! .it t t!i. a.uithy

kuav Ux --v.. , " r w w r".-- . . ...J. I 4 .. rv ?...-.!.- . tiri.liMt.-- I .f t It.- - h rby Mr. 31anon Butler, t res- i- j he one Urawu at Minnaaiwlis.saying things about it that are caicu
. a . - . . . harm. , if M , - TL.,iu" " ur "" v- - - wu ml and a franter tatniifU( oi wmiuc iwuuiui , - (. ,. .... r. ir - .

. l'
i irrni ni'nfi :ia i .iiiiih s ' l 1 1 r-- ' - . e - r .... t . . .:i ... t ..i.ii i ,i rim v a .lated to do tne i

(J reensboro Patriot. .
h-form? We appeal to .I hem - to stand

. .1 ij r i .1 r. 1bv their nrincinlcf ' "though the yd,v, s
-

i jap was wi act as secre- .- , . . Massachusetts and ..New tors mwg- - ni..v.. ... v.v.- -. - j n
4 wall of a large bu.hl.ng jn Mam 0u luStimr of J. J. Duu.. the fdXrrmr i w.np element will nt oaly diap- - energy a.yK .m .r'92 .Mr. street fell to-u- y and

;
boiy proceed to organic the Polk 1 policy Point the faruu" Htieii-- s, noidead?,H.I by.aj.1 :.J. .

K. ( v her of .nrople. J. R. C. .Winston, ..t, uJ ReliefAssociation with .;,,' ....,.. ...... ... MJ Uv-- W sserttosr thenue res so tan be no -- ..it v ...
;. - I.T.t 'i.Uit.On Tuetidav, June 2lal,' J - " ;

-- ., "
v 1IK W. Nance, of Eyergreeu

m i l m l jl - . . m i - . w ri a wwwm mm - ? on t o - - n . . - ... " ' "

NTKYKUtak parti .im politics in your I.Oit!.' :it... ...and Miss "Mary Register, forbierly III I" .Koerotthe ouua ng,a i nd tteadily iu the .d --MdThis is the truth that, iu c,nuee-- , sharply
1 l'..--- . I. 'ti.Wav- - Cross. Sampsow couDtyJ Her. W. men were w i iRvl. Thar this Asxriati-- n . n:.Le his ! south, and the North western all.- - M'- - -"-- -rf ", ; Alliance mccti ri s. - It is! not a parti 1 ui a n l

ihr tr.d.r orA . . .1 w 1. - Uleve- - men were oauiy uuru ,1,U1I be known as the Polk Memorial , , ... ...-- . ui,,...! ..f tl, ' ancea' of the same character, and the ne. iua. iuc c'm,..;. ..Te . f 1 llllllH-- l llA. Forbes omciating.. i
the irttiJiuzed 'n til. ! :and Qarr Club is to.be or gan hre! Londox, June 19. As the result ,id Relief Association, a-i- d is orga-- : d0Cr3U1.T, Cleveland ha this whole group of silver sta'es, but it hrexei.U a fivva.nl jUdaoM W;r: r6r.-r- ..

of a dispute in regard to the ques- -. niaod for the puriMse of raising , .ji 1KUticiaiui. tluit he will insult theui and provoke an of nieu and ..K-a.iv- : " ,.dthis week-- ' Clinton CaucitMH. MVll'l ... . II.
I UW il-h- HKini.kr'-- - i ,mA 'r h nionuuieut to. t . - .:.-- ., !... ll,iiWUritui of uar. I oi..:il-- i. .mi.oi ik ..t.r tm"" . .I.oj't . ..It eU-.- , iicept

ii.reat, participate, m re or
vj. uvi , m . ' - . Ilia cua TibWHn : - . j , . , - 1 . J .t .n . - -

Federation of Leicester has decided .the memory of L. L. Polk, and tor rr",?!,;.tdism. Ilia letter : : . t:: : , f"1' V?' M
, ti.,- - e.A colored man named Sam.

ziei, aged 38 years, living on IIm-- ri.aloin .H1 eUlnj In ex- -Mr. abon a lockout.- - It estimateil tlmt ssiietrf : family, as far us!" Uwr.;rftiul t th-Coo- txr hall .." ! .wW". V- -y- h,;
a . . . & a . . I . ... a. " .:.; t ' " - T : r m . , k . .. aa . - .l W i . I I lMt triivprii IIIVI1 L WS 1 a

D. N. fNoutherland's plantation in j.90,000 persona will he uff-t- l trtM nuy be thou??t P' lnt!,tmg, the policy he will i.ut ; ...o..k, TexM Truth . I
" ' u 1 7. 1.1 . 7u" Vb; ,!:fIV tor a time the hej and

utii.tuipherv of lurijv ci.irs forllrd shuttinff down or the various.; lac- - uersou contriouuus w u ' .... ..,.,;....;;,,., In this ttie leaders k. . '.. .. ...-. -- .. V'-- " :- -' : ' . .:. . utiatetiin New Hope township, wis ki .rT". . ? i.r . ...... 1 1 .1, ....!.- - ."- - -- .... .,, 1 omii- - ..v -- v ,i.h.,v,-- i bv iiM-r- e lorn.. kiMH- - . , .. . P.ut 11.1 l.ftftl 1. '.tf .J..-.!- Ittones. ,. oii mis Awm""u o...... ,..v, f democracy are win. nun. 4 ....;;,.,. ... :.. ti..t bankers - .... -- .. .....-- .. s;. i- - mu: ? . t " ... 'bv lightmnc Suuuay night t Hi become a mumbei thereof. have no use for the free aiiverue. P
i The platform declaration is a subb. That the following Ve elected a

Rjard of Trutees for this Associ ha refused to evtend the usual cour- - ,thj uf d.,.M.is!n.iio.,. ... it , t Um. ol
o'clock while asleep i in. txd. lhe,, Bklkast, June 29. Haslett's oil
lightning struck two trees in ' front an(1 drug stroA la this citv, with
of the house, passed ben ath the , eio,ht joining houses, iucluding
buildiuir andcuiue out in t le room fpo,..'., s.i.tmn. marL contaiuiuir a

zau organization, una uie meinuers
- should not forget t bhnselves and ad- -

vocate any party in t heir Hirelings.
Remember this.-- ; ,

: '
v .j -- -

Wni. you be a V.ave or a m uian
lin the coming political light? Main

.. tain a firm and unfaltering adher-

ence to tin' reform principles. Io
S not. allow anyone to drive or fright-- .

eh yon. Be a man! ;

It is both a mazi ng i and amusing
to hear the politicians promise and
pledge the vo.tos of the
people. Let them pledge, but, stand
bv your eaiisi--. and do not let them

' frighten you into voting against
your principles. '

Auk the Alliance people through-
out!, the country going to sacrifice

lesiint m iuc ui-n-jir-ii v.. .uv - - ut tin-- tturlli 1 1 ruiuura iu uriu nxi ii.ditidni.Uto Hhou.il i e4peMallyation: S. B. Alexander, B. V. Grady, terfuge that lacks even cunning, u
will deceive no out;. Here it is:

niE SILVKtt PLAN K.
pie's party, and at the tim we iadl'jvvfr known were uiaintsined u'u-l-

just where the bed wai located above , ullmberof rare and val .able pictures V. A. B. Brauch, A. H. A- - Williams
Elias Carr, J. L. itaiiisey A. J. llos-- some caustic comments on tnw. eo.- - ppnir farni- -

duct and what it implied. As to ef-- j Xiii.yiuQ. UkEwiiAM.We ueuouuou th republican legis--ratal result, iiis wiicwuo occupiw. otber ..j f ar.: Mnl jt'-.
the same bed was hazily stunbed from ! ..,t;,HW.rr w.rhouaei rdetTOved

apjdit-atde- . We have, ll, l
' lake into .ir'.oiiut the aimple element
of chaiige. ' Mo.iot.my of occupation

. uli.i dlvK in the li.i' iuu, l.ijur..
tun lo I he ''. i; iiiii: and i of

Buuk. w- -- """tr?!.- . .: . . .i. .vf we then jfectuallv eiunhsize what
It Is Necessary.distinction ;the flash. Goldsboro Headlight. . I

bv tire to-da-v. The-datua- e is placed said and uniw theJttdsou Butfaloe, Ool? Harry Skin- - latum Known aiue
and J. J. Thomas and the Presi- - 1890 as a cowanlly makjesh.ft fraught

,T f .1.; sif... A ili with io.ibilities of danger in thei. ... i!An nnn- - . and the following inference!!
fhp naneri a dav or two! Workmau and Krmr i air oer..ii." ii s .iiv oy ti.uucinjcucut iuu uuiBcio ui w.. v--. ..... , i i..i::..... .1.1 ..ii ,.f ;fj

Miii". ..i li:i' ..u t .! I'Wd. and'ti...d tilthe President of each! future wuicn suuum m..aand .:..:. .1.. .. . Ira-iLi.- i t nri li Irrt-rtCl-- la.ice il as lis aiiiuur,t. I suitKrters. as ago aereexpaua on rl,i; , U UuA ir ..irthe cunv.it of 1,1, into f.-- a

of each State Alliance and such oth- - auvious for its i sjMvdv repeal. We
and uhdlnW aU-haunels- , 1, lUbi. that

i aVSdoof K tram and I are a.are of th. M the Hslltr Ur .cl, a .,Mrig, .h.uM b rum oj
. ?! r JV. r...:.-- ; ...1 tl. .... A i. xuu rot. i.o luaHer how : ctre.uv b. an.. 1 1. r, h a

to tne use oi uuvu

Robert Hurt was Petterized Mon-

day night by unknown pai tietsj on
the .Joe Marshall frm usar ithis
place. lie was an inoffensive man
and why it was done; is not known.
.......Mr. I. I. Bryan, mine host; of
the Enfield hotel "Was a miu ral well
oh the premises. He rcceu tly dug
the well and when he struck water

' W ashinotox, June Thomas
II. L'arter, Commissiouer of the Gen-

eral Laud Office, has found that this
official duties and private interests
will notpenuit him to ?rvv a Sec-

retary ot the Republican National
ommitteee, and he" will accordingly

resign the position at t hel Hint ) meet
in2 of the Executive .nnnuttee.

as lie may appoint from I hoiaer persons
h'kta of which said trustees j silver as the standard nioney of the.. i 11 rtiwf-ifitt-- u. ....'trimi 'roui.tr v. and the coinage of ujtlihrivc lilies and .teisti'e embodied
itWKiTri Minn wu.umtt .j rf

and silver
the uev-oraiio- n oi me cars. i nvc ia : i i

h, lack of courtesies for thedele-5-..u- ll or how .U, to' .1 .fta-- r ; v, ry dami;a ..I ...,... nph-- r,

W V, ...to . d.v ;a4..i ,t.M.,.lal.- -j m . or
--atcs to the Chicago, convention .and Ur.Uu nve.-b- . rp,...M

. .. .. . i . i . ! i; . . ..'..1 .1... i...rLl,..r mill . f I I r. .ill 21 foil ll lld ttll I lt III V U

. u ; J

in the ()vWadatfJnn? ' By subordi for the transaction of business at a gold without discnmii.a.
of the "Presideut of the N'.'-C- : Won against either meUl bu. charge

,-- ... o...... ai.:.V.... .. P. . ..... i 'for coinage. But the policy of acallmating their view on'these'principles I. ex- ..u.-.i- l iM.l.U-rot.- a u. tiviU. I.w v.. - ' ' . . -
- . i 'i . j If i. not filatM tu (Kivllh. a lnvilUx--r . titlifv will oi-oel- m to the world that - . a. ait to hatveKnuneralpfaved

- . i - w .
apt iu......,. w..,.- - .- - . 1 ;..":.....:.... ..r l.Vu ..run . -i in-ii- u rhu.iL'e.v lite svMvili Ihis successor in office shall W th, muted coinage of loth tahij u t

a I. i i.tnti iviaOI-- 11 ifl a I fl fc. it u'K-uu-i i t? -- -. --- -- - -- - -
t.Hov h:iv.' been false -- in ad voeatinsrS which may make it valuabl. It, is iiscaLA w av . .

- . . a i . t . . .. oe oi IllklllldlU 1IU rcuru.i. and in -- lead of rniti
from New York asserted ' that Air. tamir does not eo..iuu .... uh ,

'.. hoi f It. f ii.!ii...4.J"cool and of a uleasant taste ana Mr. ' .( I. .1.1. . .. ... ... ll,. ta..ilt ia

Policeman Ge,hau last week arrest-
ed William Corcoran, who landed at
the foot of East One Hundred and
M'oi.tl. wit.h a. lot of lintd Dine

tlfeni. W e
over his dis

t President of the Board of t rustees, elUi
I 3. That the following named pe- r- j value and be adjusted- - thrmilr

sons shall be the Executive Com- - ternational agreement, wit jmcb
IC Mc K. safeguards of legislation a

Isrvah is irreatlv eiateuOcala plat- -man wijl xUtad bij the
and brass fixtures. Two others in lnittee of this Association:coyery. weuion jews.

. i '.
-

? sure th? maiutenance of the parityf N. U-- Ilrousrhton. o. U.
1 WU aaaaaj m m& -

Mr. A. II. Patterson, a farmer of Wilson, R. J. Powell aud w. r.the boat, when they saw their com-

rade taken, rowed yaway up stream.:
Corcoran was recognijied as an old

The New York Sun seems to le
very much agitated, over the.Korce
bill which it tuys, will passed if

Barnes. j . .

of the two metals and the equal
power of every dollar at all times.

We demand that all paper cur-
rency shall b kept on par with' and
redeemable in such coin. We iusist

PUInixt h i I tl'J o'lt t j Wall ests. in tins ungouiv rare iur ran. ... .. ......., v- - ;

S'a dtaihe of'slateTy.he..v di4t..rb... of st.rp and d.ev.t.on.

u.u.h now Aud --is not the their fellows for employment, Ihe i.ari.-- i. n. ;
Kence nvui ho refuses to .. Imt tU. rvrl iotl.es.-as.d- e ...ra?,s

iuX Sl"i? sLinteS S i..lKut a better condition of things much ....".re lha.V change of :ur.

L candidate "in uJ u ciety is a traitor to ,hini8elf, Itinvolu--s the evehange of a mere
fhJ workTuina? Ifrieud ' He I fniW. hi coantr v. I hiv(JrUr or lss vilated !.uo,phv-r-e for o.. of

ennr hcis the word there almost j.ura), and .the ul -
ni Iu, iHVi. ai. inordinate desire of nieu .titi.lion .r ton.c and bracinK con- -

av m Z "
te r to to them Svl-- es the results dltio.H for tho,e thai are ..,..ally .re-aa- d"

eln-T-
K uliV . of ol Lw toil. TWse desln. we Mavh.g. a..d de;.r.-a..,,- i SVu a,r is

uhhu. v ..... .......r .!.. umvi ..f ..r.'uni.r itu- -

4. That IL W. Ayer be elected
South Fork township, brnught a
sample ''of some fine j turnips which
he had raised this ver. The seed
were siwed the last of March ......

river thief and locked up. '
,

Seeretary-Treasure- r,
" and the ixmi- -

jrarnson is re-t'- l' Tia, and will place
mercia.1 and Farmers; imiuk &u.ii

upon this policy as especially ueces--
The Grand 'Encampment ofl the In lie the custodian of said fund.the South under n;gro - domination.:

The .SWlhis never before manifested flenendent Order of Odd Jfellows f It shall be the duty of the lioard sary ior me F.uwr
and control and laboring classes as the mostmanage

nndTwhich victim of .instable money
the f shall ; be collected, defenseless

ThomsonviliIk, Conn., Jane 39-T-
he

joracker mill of the Hazard-vil- le

Powder Company's works at
Hazardville blew up this noon.1 Deu-ni- s

Bailey, aworkman, was intantly
killed. His body was frightfully
mangled. Bailey was forty years
old and leaves a wife and three chil

will be held in Winston Salem on
July 12th and 13th. Reduced rates
have been secured ou the kail roads

- A . IMl.. ...I ! J f'l. ..t.l'i I ie ve. awe oaseri. tiiiibviciriiiui . ... ..iiul Huetnatinsr currency, - . : ......... tainiuatiou: it possesses inuch ' ozone,choose the monument aud determine its u conditions aim euuruumcim,n. r( f i.o triih.ru of t'hisl itlllltrv and I Sll
for the event.... ..Health arid plcas- -

such gieut interest in the .South, and'
coining from a paper ! that fought
Cleveland ever since his name was

mentioned for the presidency it
pears .cjuite strange.- - why i'lt. . should
become bo much interested in the... ' ... rill .i.l I. ..

the cost thereof and make, the ent

between the sum to benr spekers are beffiniiis to ferather at
Vi WI1V vaa r vaJ

we defy any one to point out" oie
single piece of legislation , that Cvy-lan- d

has fathered or aided that milldren. The eanse of the explosion isPiedmont Springs. The atcomoda expended thereon and the sum to be
expended for the benefit of the fain--tions at the hotl there are ffpod, nd help the laborer and mechanic. Audtftp rnsnlt.ia thafDoonle ard jjoina: td

niade jj.-sib-le only by wrong
iu soi iety.- - It is the fear of

want that forces m.-- n to seek the un-jii- ft

Mccmulaliou of wealth. ' The
incentive to aequrie wealth is it so
much due to the happiness "which it
brings as it is t provide airainst future--

contingencies. Always iri dread
thaL it some remote w'rm.1' in his

S. it i ' we rare. ..lie "m ims yet because they have ' been demo-
crats iu the past they propose to vote

We recommend that the. prohibi- -

tory 0 per cent tar on State bank
issues le repealed. Public office is a
public trust.

Read between the- - lines, ' remem-

bering that Grover Cleveland, v the
moBO-mentali- st, is the nominee.
What relief for the. tax-burden-

producer of themortgage-ridd- en s

north," south and west is here?
If any doubt remained as . to the

ffit.wl of ther democracv toward

'to1 Piedmont now every day.-4Wins- ton

olatform is what causes i the Siin
nentiHei

unknown. t :

Washingtoit, June, 29. Sena,
tor Hill has returned to Washing,
ton and occupied his seat in the Sen.
ate to.day. He was questioned rela.
tive to the report that he would
write an address to 4ie Democrats in

Hy; and make, alter aim ameim vuc

i ales and regnlations prescribed for
the government of the i Executive
Committee and fill any vacaucy oc-

curring therein and from time to

time they may meet and adopt such

and traces brOHii ue and iodine, .

Ittuce. it is highly touic aud alter-
ative, if we n.ay still tinea somewhat
objectionable Ccrm, for which we art
vet without any satis factory subdi-tat- e.

, The air "at the seaid is alto
ii. almost constant .notion; and this
factor has its inlluence in iucreaiog
the tonic and "bracing effect. Ia
favorable cases, sea air produce! a
marked augmentation' of 'spjetite, (i
merea.e.1 dtf-i- i- for sleep,"and a ; pro
jkn tionafe iniproveme.it of nutrition.
tMie three actors are u.ially cl

Vv associaU-d- . and the ellvct of sea
ii'if uiav bo irauvd bv its

the Democratic ;ticlcet still. V hat
folly and shortsightednessl e-- They
are providing:a whip for their iown

support (trover.
"

When the Georgia editor tells a A report, made; recently on the ,

number of convicts in the State says back. Nothing short of it; noth- - existence. H1 . H '"7. . jsjtory it i? gencrjilly d!

New York ursrinff them to unite inthat 700 are on the StaleWarms
wi-- ii r 4 n .... It X i thaHour- - weiuon. arc ; iu defeating the Republican party, but

i.l,...1 sihKnlntplv nothinsr to say in7i iii.tr Favetteville!.' on the

nis wauis sna.. w uchi hiih,jM tag
Huriug the past weeks, we have grasps present opiwrtnnities Jo i" pro-co- n

Versed with numbers . of men to vide forth fdture. fhus genu
of selfishness has been impregnaied,whom we have shown the Hazzard

and Buell circulars and repeated to which grows rapidly and eventual I v

.i.. .k rf vvn rf VirniiUr UMdermiiies the finer and purer uual

. . - -- . - j -

regard to the report.Atlantic Uoast une extensipji.

the silver questiou by the j conven-

tion of the minority plank offered
by Patterson of Colorado settled it.

The South and West," said Mr.
PatUrson, "want free silVjer." The
msiioritv of the delecrates present

At raky. N. Y.. June 29. Onethe phosphate mines, at Castle Hayne
-- 1 - i : i inn I.. iDnrV

resolutions and measures as n. meir
will jects here-

in
judgn.eut promote

expressed, and they shall continue
in offica until their successors are
appointed by the memlers of this
Association, j '.

It shall be the duty of the Execu-

tive Committee to Uke the bond of
such officers as may be required to
give bond, to Uke steps for. the im-

molate collection of the funds, to

of t.h attfactious that New j Yorknear xs linnngton mm aw
the canal at Great Fills, near

Woldon.' a. .The State Pieas Con will carry to Chicago as a pajtof its
o ... !. lit.-. T M reeted, the announcement with every

mark of disrespect arid impatience.

one. A litorgia ia i

- sible fort following: "Homo years ago

Judge Simmons' was prese'h ted -- with

.a pet snake. One day itrswallowed
' an eight-da- y .clock, which could be

heard to tick and strike . until it run
- down. Shortly aftoi ward the snake

laid 100 eggs. On opening 'them he

found each to contain an open-face- d

watch) in good nintiing order. He

then fed it on angers' and obtained

nongh corkscrews supply the
Paptist convention.'' hx. r

World 8 Fair exnimi. win or u a.-di- an

villa-re- . peonled by descendantsvention meets at Charlotte, July the
27th. r The queen city, ir-makin-

their rfcention. At of the tamous Six Nations. Space "Yon may differ from me, saiu
Mr Pt.trson. "but be warned thathas be-i- n reserved a the ethnogra
mill w.n 4 i( tn.n do not differ, andthe close of tne session tne Asasocia-t- o

Wash- -tion will sro on s.n excursmrt von will need their-vole- s iu Novem

iu9nence upon ajipetite and slvep.
The increased drowsiness at the sea-

side is ofteu, for a time, a compa-nie- d

bva feeling of agreeabU Ian-gn- oi,

which usually ivv place to
one of ri'iieweii euerg. The purity
ot the air, the presence of osuv, and
the stimulation of appetite, afford
the requisite conditions for im-

proved aanguillcution; whiU the
fresh-ai- r life aud habits of hoiklth-f- ul

activity tend to the improve-nun- t
of muscular aud nervous tone.

Thus, in a Sery large proportion
of cases sea air is It

and yet they are such slaves to party ties m inau. Ihe purpose of or-th- at

the idea gauization is to cultivate the desirethey caunot get over
to do good, to better our own con-candida- te,

that they must vote for their party
We are not uttering one ditious by improving i the conditions

f others. In short, to estab uh jus-- Iwerd of jest, nor of sarcasm wit mere--
tice and to the welfare of

v slating a cold fact when we say we promote:
av we have tieen convinced during all, i. the end sought by every Li-

the, oast few weeks, that if the Denl- - dustrial organizatiom j
.xjratic party was to 'select Satan

( eJttf9rm Press 8aUtt. j

himself as the candidate of that , -

partv for the presidency ther thou- - ytver m the 'history of this na-san- ds

DemtKirats who would walk tion niW there beeii more crimes com
deliberately to the polls and Vo te for mitteJ more uestitutioii and want,
him. To such a condition , of servi- -

more drunkenness and debauchery,
tude has the party collar, reduced the morv licentiousness, more corruption

ork. Wein.rtim i'itr and New' W" His further remarks were
Vssocia- -woitld be glad to have the drowneil in the protest of delegates

examine the books of secretary and
assist the secretary-treasur- er in the
work prescribed for him, tele3t his
successor and execute all dut ies which
may be herein and hereafter pre-

scribed for them and report to the
Board of Trustees as often as re-

quired. They shall ' determine the
nmfinanaation of the secretai

lioii to meet in New IWrne hext year f .th ffalleries. anu

phical section, wherem the last re-

maining red men of this State will

make and sell beads and live in the
style of 400 years ago. j

Londox, June 19 The Posfs
Berlin' respondent says: "The
Russhian press is almost unanimous
in repuidiating Bismarck's view of
the relatings between Russia and

....TTl Ilia tt O Vf r '

Berm-- N C)il VS, V - AVa 0
bis projKJse.1 amendment was over
wbelminlv lost.

A prominent lawyer .of Tiffin, j What say our einzens.

when :;sked if he would support Jrnal.
a .1 11 "1 C ...ml. run an v sam-- man, who knows

tmntrU to deDosit a ballot ou elechavewe
: Brce tor ' '

Ths? l5rst cotton) bloom
urer and have power' to draw on the

...nated, FepluMl:. I mu" seen mentioned was in a dorrespon tion day, fail to see that the deuio-rr.-.ti- p

tirtv has declared against freeRichmond UeruvMiy. " "eciare. V-- -"- fands for all in incidental expenses
a-- fhn nnriwisM hfrciu expressed.ilouaires run this and they t!,u.(. from Wilson to the

sails especially th"1- - who are
pdaud, a4

in. rely exhausted hy ex--U . - .... .w. ."V ..... a r

alleged -- tree and inaepenuent Aiur-- laces, more general enssed-ca- n

voter" Shortly, and for some u thau" to-da- v. .Th3 deyil buds
time after the Norman conquest of work for idle hauj. to de. The lack

.. -i. u t:..v iflu-iv's i.ae-:'.rA- dated June And once more mo ucuiu- -
. ... . i aii'ir- -It tw-i- s himselt uroKe tne huks w.-ire-

n ...v

office by to countries and thatsincc re-- The Secretary-- i reasare.
.

V.
. r.: neao toseth- - exceaa.ve work. j

or pro- -
--tired tne 'relations ml "".''-

-'W"; NVf ;
want -J-- r England the great .lauu owners . uscu if: a circulating medium nukes the onired couiiueinent 111 impure air.ves eight

don was

I Cl'U Jl IV- I f aa w - - v

er in tlie ligatures of common inter-
ests against the well-bein- g of theauy ragged brevhw fin igar.e ,ik.j( frorll Wilson. We to. put around the .necks of their

HTfs an iron collar rivited with an
and Russia have been more satistao
torv.

t affords tne desireu niiip 10 m- -idle hands follow as a consconer.ee.
Plow and (lammerjJVit&n uhia.ay nighttrolling .affairs m

.

th-i.- ;ouim. ; : :ted bv vulH.r Wednesi energies of th.we'who rejuirc a littlt
iiiKfirintiou to the effect that, Ubepeople.

" '

What will be the result.-- ' Before
illation was made tb most The money plan k of the republi recuperation for tne .erroriiiauce 01

bonded officer and his bond shall be
determined and from time to time
increased by the Board of Trustees
on the recommeudation of the Exe-

cutive (ommittee.
Mauion' Bltlru, .1. J. lll'JfX,

Pres't. Sec'y.
NOTICE. ,

TI. R.rd of Trustees of Polk

wearer "is the born " thrall of" jthen
r.ol.-m- I .he landowner's name. ThV can party is plainly ex pressed an

.t r . 1 . - . .t. .n ..... .t..i..
fresh labor, rn most case : it is
admirably adapted lo the needs of
children, who delight id the freh

. . .

prominent democratic politician of .

Kentucky said: "If Cleveland is j i;,l meu in those days what we do

We wonder how this law y - would ' T.j,,v jlIa Capt.' Iiyun 'I'lllirs a visit i iUULINrxTOV,-Vt.- , June 29. R ev.,

jret i liviM-.- if it w.ii not for this 'but did not succeed in ett ug in the j s Alichaud, of llennington, Vt.,
T

'
i Tiw.rWs'' bn.r-l- We Mr. Inge who ied tw.. wa3 consjccrated..Assistan.t Uishop of

rngged . tUH)..s fn,m him watB next visited, the Burlington diocese at St. Mary's
wonder if tins -- raggel beclus . loyfvf of the frout CutheJral Tu ndaitiou to
brijraile does noi'- only fuvnwli the vw hYmd and opened it. They Vl.,u.riible Father Ee (ioesbriaud, of

UlldlSgltlseu. It MS umi a iu u

of the world shall be paid in gold
todos todav only we are so cousid Thre la in thu whole World Z3.U0U.- - atmospuere, ins eay, careicaa -,

f
and the facilities or out-of-do- orerate of the dog for we put on them

leather collars whereas the serfs wore 000,000 of gold; 'Jrhis is all In the
Memorial Association is hereby called

.,.... at CJ rpentboi o on the morn- -ti servant tKio nitv th follownisr Uatnoiic. control of banks and money lenders.j Lll.O Aa.a tj

nominated ana ii in i euprc .F.j
nominatex Judge Oresham, the Judge
will carrv Keutucky."

A delegate to the convention from
Nevada says: "We must swallow

th thinf. but we will eo home and

it the nioney
"to live from

antuwment. . We may lay dowu, 11.

general terms, that sea air suits ibaan iron collar. The partycollar isproducts- but t hrough
that allows this 1)MW( the win- - ,i.,.M ,irtifi nated: Vicar-(.ener- -i The interest and discounts on debts

walked" in stepping over
! gul who was asleep under
flow. Mrs. Inge says she
hoar anv noi.se but sup

not a leather collar nor isit iron outdid hot ..i rri,llia t .,il. Uisbn. t Tafleck. ing of the second Tuesday in
aW a.. 9 o'clock, it being the mount annuallly to more than alll

Aii-tir- st

the
majority 01 Jieopie who are iu rr-a- ge

health, and tends to promote thethe sweat 'of! other UianV irtws.
Flnirand Uainnu r i'infin Dhio.' i

in the whole world' AowRises the ; jjishop HarkinslBishop McManhon theleroldit seems to be every bit as much a
bage of thrallduin, for eerfdoiii aud

'
ofday of the annual meeting L lt .' .II ... 1 ll.n .Tl la . t.he roompl eeinJe of some ne in increased ,well-iin- g ot tnose wno., I WHO Will ICII UB UUW IUV UTV ia v tnrrefdse to put up an electoral ticket

Our votes will go to the People'sand Archbisnop unuams. ,

i -Slle thought ?. 8 fw ..- -a Thifi 1 paid? Xotconform ist.v.'.-f,.- :.i.i South-- ; must have wKett.iier,
T vn ha ms Mills. X. . June 29.- -f vcr vik ... y- -. :.t- - t..rm'nartv mau.servant girl a.iu askeua r ;..'... i .k... it was her - - -- 1 . , r . ir.iA loutfortv Italians on the road an country spent millions of . money, mo .mu, - ,

I regulate the .trust andi i-!- - .i, r umroritv toThat keen observer, --viurat ia- -

am already welL Its application to
cases of diaeuse is more diflicult and
dispuUbls. That aeal air is, in
many cases, ati adinrabU restora-
tive and a poweYful nua'i.s of cbau- -

ler trunk.
I his way

eru Denioc.ra.-paiK-r- a; contc.u j m-
-

wh- -t gie was doing in
the Force bill tnWt be

.

the para- - Tbere?ipon the thief
a

made l .r cniiitnif tion here have been saennem muimus 01. iitco - - - , -

... ...! tnuUr thltne comuine. tne raurouus ou muuithrough the cookimr their own soup.. YesUr

State Alliance, ."
Mabion Butleb,

President Board Trustees.
AN 1PPRAL FBOM THE BXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE.

In pursuance it the above, we ap-

peal to every labor organization,
State, district county and subordi-
nate in America, and to all persons

cam- - 0m of the room antmil
stead, says: . y

The more the democrats think ot
Cleveland as their unavoidable can-

didate the mare they worry. It is
mo American workman is every ' bit as syndicates, the grain gamblers aud

barons the Shylocks and i.a- -. k fa.f an.1 m-li- tv. as coal.tiP .if ha nooks found a packthe front door. They paid . J - ; .rs. K. W.
i off bypaign yet tins pari vv. promises . . 1 il . I. . ...... f... . r; gll.g n.oroiu at lion, uu ..aatwuiug

uvaleaceuce, is undoubted; but asA . I , It Iff t tao-- wnicn ne tnougui. tuumiucu m.v,j's ! Brown' a' call, but were ru
ivict ana ;people t .1 1 . 'I'hae ii JiV Vlkll t--d C'apt was the hegro and the Saxon serf. iKwai .lanira. nng.

..u?.... 1- -. fr. bimlf must and the cold ites, the "fellows" In little can it be deme-- 1 that it is oftenwhich he put in a large kettle o?
soup. But it proved to be arsenicj

1 - 4

itself to be stultified
W. T. "Whitfield and sueceeUed iuget--allow ing stride the blow" that is to liUrate politics, and foreigners hi fi

this sort of worry that produces ner-

vous prostration and that tired feel-

ing in the heart of a campaign. The
funniest thing ef all is that last

Improjierly recjinmendea and frult-fnli- n

miachief 'fh4 chief theraTwo men uartook of the food and
who are williner to aid us yin. doing . it v. ;n ho lll rpmiLin I too inucu ii- -c irviox mre

were immediately seized witn violent peutic effect of aea aif t st.sa- u-UIIU M uvj win uv -- - -- v

in a condition of servitude. It is in of cancerous tumors by means of a

.i ; ifa if not thm mme bread-an- d milk-noult- ice aud catnip
honor to one of the noblest of Amer-
ica's citizens who proved himself apains. ; une oi tue meu is uu o. ating property? and ,iur considering "

ts apidicatiou to diseases, tks first
- a. i f 1.1...

night when confession was made tnat
Cleveland was the conquerer and the
bands played "Dixie," as they didthe other win not survive. j

Of what use is crvin. "peace. peace,'' tea. nootning pernap, ;uuv uov v- -
. ' w - - , I A ' ' W.J...

when thore is no peace or , freedom rauve.
friend to the oppressed of all ciassea,
to secure and forward funds to the
Secretary-Treasur- er of this associa-

tion. We feel that reformers every

tiugi a pair of iants land two
safe kevs belonging to the? express
officibut did not sncceediSu getting
in 'the office.. .....A severe, hail storm
visitetl this ectiol Saturday Eveuing
aUbut 5i o'clock and didcdnsiderable
damage to the crops. A than .killed
by lightning aud two others stiinued
on the State Farm in Notthamptou
Couuty......-Ther- e is aboit; $20,000

rAl aud nersonal i property

prof ussly, the suggestion tnat tne
food 'man should have a America today is bound hand and I Whom the eods would destroy

stuffing of his own words for a platviidp. will Im triad to aid us in erect-- foot prostrate at the feet of Ihe tbey first made mad," The Peo-mon- ev

power. pie's party had almost prayed for the
. - 1 nomination of Harrison and Cleve

b,-- 'the New Kng'.a'nd liionied class

whose leolject , is to prevent any

tlnancial" legiat'.on. Wen " the

the silvvi question w.isibeing discuss-

ed in Conresi the iirit paper that
ud anything about tiie I I'orce bill

t
M'h li Northern. Deiuocratic j paper.
Fearing that the silver bill would be
passeiirthis paper headed Jta. editori-

al thus: '!I)oes the South want the
bill." This shows the sinceri-t- v

of the. whole .thifig- - If the sil-- Vr

bill had passed Wall Street Ife-iu.ier- :ie

would exerted itself to give
: the 'south a Force bill.-t-- ' i, '?--

iua- - a to the memory of
AsaassiBS r Llkerty.Lroaida8 Ij. 1 oik, sucn as RO

form jwas regarded as cow-uiw- u

malignancy;
It made a Cleveland man turn

red, blue and yellow to say to him

Rkp Baxk, Juue 29.- - Joseph X.
Ott, an actor in the Kate Caatetou
"Dazzler" company, was married to-

night to. Miss Flerence Wood, a
daughter of Irving Wood of W'ells,
Vt. at the residence of the brides'
uncle. Willliam H. Wood, in Front
Street. The handsome parlors with
gleauing upon the arm of her father
who gave her away. The fbest man
was William Morrow of Xb York--A

recention - followed. The ! happy

land, and now it seems that he par-
ties are mad enough to go rightthe resUnr place ot no pnvaieKi. in W.ddou thau last ysar and

American citizen, and also in pla Men who contribute money to buy I ahpjul ani them, at - least oae

point to be determmon is wiisiuer
the patient is iu a condition to bear
rtmulatiou. Many di sea w-- s rfjuirt

soothing rather than stimulating;
and, iu such cases, sea .air is coor
tra. indicated, 'rhus, in'; all eases of
nervous excitement, 1 hysteria,
allied conditions, the desideratum
is to quiet nervous action I ratbsr
than stimulate an activity1 which is
likely to do uothiug but harmj - and
should be avoided. j

Jlealn, iu convalescence from acute ,

disease, it is always a niw point to

determine when the patient has ral-

lied sufficiently to be able tJ reach

that the rlattorm, o course, musvinrl i1:.nrhtrs in a votes, and bribe tne people s repre-- 1 , t,ua 4imin.taj and theIfJ UIO W . . WM'M. ft consist of a syllabus of his lamousalwut' 100 more polls... ...undv
afternoon Mr. aud Mrs, Stern, yrith

their family, were taking n walk ac- -

several fr ends. As

rwifinn that tnev may oe seatati ves as well as those who dis--1 other j. likel. to -- nj th prettiest4 - . ... 1 tariff message and of the Very lan
ourseit, are iieautj uu.i-- a

1 three cornered Oght tnat tnis coonabove want. All. funds shouiu oe
unt t the Secretary-Treasur- er of guage of his equally famous Cooper

n,a t.iidnir the old White ho repuouc iiieirgrtn. .w.v try lias ever witnessed. watch auk
power are greater than their love of HnMorfL, I1L. t

ball silver letter, wa.cn u us
miMl on the Kockv mountain mindthe Polk Memorial and Keiiei asso--1 'Hit: of the New York Suns I couple left for New York: on the 9

o'clock train; . ation Raleigh N. C. . . - m -- 1 .n.Mkla fnr tneircounvry. iurj iui. yyy 1 -. 1 wk i. iK I there anvthinr wrong in our 1rne policy ox luooe id...o..-tt- .
fact that Cleveland bestrides huRostok. June 29. This afternoon

i t a fstr Ufa n,i nmrvrr-- 1 rial ftconomv? Let the millionaire
Miss Jane Belle Payzarf, a deaf mote

la - a? ii G U

By order of tne executive comma
tee , ,

N. B. Brocohtok, Chm n--

W. S. Banes, Sec'y.
and it wifl be an evil day for the na-- inh palace and the laborer in huparty like a colossus is that he snail

ii-- n arddle all the CTeat principles

tel on Main Street, two figBi were

seemingly ia a play in the streets.
Suddenly one of the 4ogs PrM
to the gidewalkand bit Mr. Stern s

little daughter, Sadie,, ai d urued
audTay down! The bite was

on
away

the thigh and-- proved to be only

slight The dog was lnstinUy nred
nd brouffht down. File soon

that the nartv DTofesses. This will

.suppi.rt" ot, ( .'levelaud was given
uwav in an editorial in that paper a
few. "da vk ago. The Sun

' says that
the silver plank in the platform is
more favorable to 'ohl than silrer.
It stinid-dl- e

asroould h ive posstply beoiv de-ised-
.'v"

The free ami' unlimited coin-
age of silver was! dehiaiided ,by tweh- -

became the onae me.a &
Searing, the Episcopal city missionV
... fn tVio dpaf mutes. The Rev. J.

Tfce Wgfct Is On. strain the garments most affected to
an alarmin? extant and that therepicf r.f the Chureh of the Good

a. 1 m a

tion when its preservation depends rented . hovel answer. asu
and justice produce these two isses7upon their patriotism courage,

Thsymay masquerade in the garb No! W bat does prod luce tlem? Tj--
bf righteonsneis . aBd address the ranny of the nch and scission by

the language of patriotism the poor! Is there a remedy. es.
bTtthei virtueaMir. ned; they WhatUitf The. achool bouse and
re hvpocrites and assassins of liber-- the ballot box! No 1"$ V?

ty, aucTwould welcome a dynasty pie have ever been 0 if-
-

Yang rd. ,Shepherd repeated the ipiacopai
andthey were trans--; will be a ripping catastrophe there

nn hardly be a doabt. It may beft - - . . .1 . ........ T . F "r

to the stimulation of sea air. In
retarded recovery from typlioid-feve- r

pneumonia, and otber acute spectfie

maladies, few thing are wortwerthy
of the nicest consideration of the
pTactioner. On his accarate diag-

nosis of this poiut will turn his de-

cision, whether his patient should
continue to enjoy the rest and qaiet
of his homej or try to hksUu recoy-ery- iy

recourse to theseasids.

d into thesien LunEBaebythe Rev. difficult to restrain the representaiv nine Glares nil tneir piaiioruis vcu "-"- - , - i ,,--
f;i Cleveland is noniinated, and all he

stands for becomes democratic party
:,L far ih ".cmDaisrtu Harrison

.onawui ana Kt-i- it uvOk-- alhrwed W all StiVtto write the tives of South Carolina from per--;

r. rr .nntW rt ' of session. ItJohn Chamberlain: of SU Aanes
New York, for the benefit of Jtfce
bride, whose speech is limited to half
L A.'n words.' When it came

im nominatod. and all that he standslooked like a regular duel
progress. Perhaps twenty shots

a the dor bofore ne was
WIUHU5
aron Id be hiffhly dramatic to benolf.r hM'nm reoublican party issues

tnau snea wieir okwu im ua--1 - -

Suae of our popular government, beentSJ.Their shameless and insiduous j at-- ganizeT u?fAr'tbcamnaiOT. Both sUnd fort.:iii a lon or fifteeu balls must vav''V ,
for her iponsea Mr. Chamberlm

South Carolina again healing a pro-

cession ontjof the democratic party.
LOOK OCT rOK THE THIRD PBKTT.

vr-- n .hi nmirions interest and

pliit form for ihe .whole country.
Thi it! a liautif ul way. to secure hV
naiv iaH T' R'i-n- i, ain'it? The Sun
'iM'Vjf.r woulu have vsupportei' .Cleve
land had IX not Wen that the plat-
form is tn ire favorable to the gold
hugs than mas.s.s. throughout the
Union. .

1 tacks on free instita tions are infinite-- 1 cable aerense 01 nuerij.kp tnken effect. ! lie wits una.ij
i- - t...t.A 'KffB alnwlv. and she re

nlutocratic dominance in gevermn1 .m street back oi more dangerous than th revelnjion-- 1 Mercury. . -uicutLc iv "r- - J.. . .

anllinff tnem out It can be taken at once into con- -
v...:i- -

' ;u !otland - Neck Demo-- talaJCairs. Both are against an en
With the fingers of her left hand.

trtit. r.


